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Ac*** of Land on Goto

'Bill road, three miles east of Con-

eofd. food buildings, timber ami a lot
ot Ape dredged bottom on Little Cold

: JES/eTS iCTwi
W&l, 15x400 feet, $1,500. Forty

¦»C«bb on publie road two miles west

SVSrVFiS ffi25
tracts to suit purchasers at real bar-
gains. 300 aeres, five miles west of
Kannapolis with three sets of build-

ings. The farm lies op both sides of
a highway and could be divided iuto

three tracts with buildings, timber.
;water and meadow on each tract. It
¦4b of a red day subsoil, lids well, and

is' a splendid farm. John K. Patter-
son and Company. 23-2 t-p.
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Menty of Home Grown Cabbage Plants
•for sale. Tomato plants. We are
'[booking orders for government inspect-

ed Porto Rico ]K>tato plants. Moore’s
Truck Farm Phone 443 W. 23-2 t-p.

Wanted—To Do Tour Typewriting.
Phone 470» or 150L. 2S-st-p.

For Kent—-House on Georgia Avenue. j
Modern, conveniences. Good location.
Phone 345. ,21-2 t-p.

J|r*. R. E. Rtdenbonr Is Still Doing
hemstitching and furnishing the mer-
cerized thread in white and all colors

qfj free. If inconvenient to bring work
fi t® her home, leave at Duffie Hat Shop.
H Work will be gotten, done promptly,

returned there just when you want it.
*' Guarantee all work. 20-4 t-p.
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. Wanted—Chairs Bottomed With Caine,
bval or rattan, bring to S. J. Guyn, 131
Misen be finer Avc.. or cab 649L. >

23-3t-p.

Ideal Lunch Room on Barbrick Street
is now open for business. , Regular
dinner a feature. - Everything good
to e*t. At Jour service at ajl times.
F, W. Lippard. 23-2t-p

For Real or Sate—Five-room House on
North Spring Street. J. F. Schaefer.
Phone «23J. gl-Bt-p-

For Tin Work, Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Kudy';73’

McGill Street. 2J-7t Jg.

Wanted Man:—Tou Can Make *46 ite
S7O weekly in Cabarrus county selling
Whitmer’s complete liue guaranteed
Home Remedies, Extracts, Toilet 4Wi-
cles, etc. Bowles of Alabama made SSO
.in 5 days the sixth week. You need

team or car. Goods sold credit or
cash. Ileal opportunity for worker, i

I Write today for full information. The,
| H. C. Whitmer Company, Dept. A.,-
i Columbus, Indiana. . 21-3 t-p.

I For Rent—Two or Three Rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone 769 J.
20-3 t-p. ,

For Rent—One FYont Bnßwnni. 66 N.,
Church St.. Plione 504. HWit-p.

i —¦ „ ...

For Rent—Two-Story ResMmce on West
Corbin street, close in. Brick, seven-
rooms, modern eonceuiences. See J. B.
Sherrill at Tribune office, or phone 78
or 619. ts. ;
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URGES HEARERS TO THINK
' AND THEN TO RELIEVE

Rov. T. F, Higgins' Preaches Effectively
at Foreot HJU Method** Church San
Rtf.
Taking as his text “And all that be-

I lieved were t(*etber,” Acts 2 :44, Rev. T.
F. Higgins, pastor of Forest HillMethod-
ist Church, preached effectively to a large
congregation yesterday morning at the
II o'clock service. Mr. Higgins urged

' his hearers o ttjink and lielieve and to
put their beliefs into practice. ,

Mr. Higgins is one of the new Con-
t r 'or <l pastors, haying been sent here

last November. He has become very,
popular in tbe city since his arrival and is

, doing a very fine work at Forest Hill
. The text of,his sermon is os follows:

“We are often ]>ointed to the Day of
' Pentecost as being the greatest day in

, the history of the Christiah Church.
Truly it was a great day. The great-
ness is many times lost s:ght of, however,
because of the vague interpretation that
is placed upon the teaching. Something
happened on this day. People were mov-
ed out of the settled formalistic form of
life into new actions. Borne people call¦ it the work of the Holy Ghost as it
manifest itself in the lives of the people. -
This.no doubt, is true. Thera were, how-
ever, certain things which prepared the

i people for the experience through which ¦
. they went.

' “Peter the disciple who was the'
spokesman of the Jmur. paved the way. It
was due to the change of theological

• viewpoint in Peter that caused him to

f boldly go before the erowd who had call-
's ed out 'crucify Him, crucify Him,’ awl
- there flraaeh to them a Gpd of love. Pet-

er the mat) who had been following the
Master lor most three years, bad not

! learned t(ie real meaning of Christ and
His miss'on in The world. Through this
time he had been thinking along tbe Hue
of Jewish tradition aud Jewish theology.
He had been called blessed by bis Master
but he bad not put full meaning into
the name which the Master gave him.

"His Master had been crucified and
the task of making the church function
rested upon the disciples and as he fac-
ed the task he had! to think through it
and get the heart of the work which was
to be done. His thinking soberly upon
what was fundamentally and real in the
gospel gave him a new theology, and lijy-
was a new man atul preached a now mes-
sage.

“His message was that God through
love had made his best revelation through
Jesus. This mode of God's revelation
and activity you have absolutely rejected.
Now this sime God in the activity of the
Spir't is ready to help you in the right,
therefore you tyid better save yourselves
and see this God as one who loves and as
one who is doing His best for you in all
the conditions of life. .

“Thus three thiugs were carried out
1 which caused the day to be a great day
for Christianity. These three things will
cause Christianity to have still greater
days.

“I. They began to tlrnk. This was a
bold act ou the part of Peter to come
before this mob who had jffst put an end
to the work of Jesus and there boldly de-
clare that Jesus was the mode of God’s
activity for them and that they had ab-
solutely rejected it. I

"This caused the jteople to begin to
think spt-iously upon the real significance
of Jesus. The more they thought about I
his interest in. humanity the more of the i
love of God they saw. Then shall we
say that they had no right to think about
what God has done through Jesus? We!
are veryßpt to throw up our hands and!
say that no one hits a right to ask ques-
tions, about Jesus, and that, the turst fmj-i
daraental thing to do is to aceept Him. |
No! repeatedly no: tbe first fundamental 1
tb ;hg tq.,do is put accept Hint. I re-1

’ joitc fvhcu I see some person whp is |
willing to think qnd ask questions about j
Jesus to see if He had something worth
while. The thing needed Is th.qt which <
wc are doing very little of and that is j
thinking, in order that our deeds may be
better: i

I "We have certain gifts from God. and
the mind and reasoning power is the one ]
gift which must be used or, it ceases to

| fuuetiou. Wheu the mind ceases to func-;
! tion there is it® will, for the mind is the

1 force that puts will into action. To our.
| regret there are certain forces working'
I over our country trying to stop the work i

of education aiul man's efforts to under-]
stand life. What we need Is more se-1
riotts and sober thinking, thinking aud
that so guided that it will always bring
man face to face with life and light. I

“There lias never happened in the Hfe-
: time or knowledge of any of us where

the' Holy Ghost has picked up a lunatic
and made a first class Christian man or!
woman of that person. YVhy. because
he could, not think.

: '~J. They began to believe. In our'
day there are two. extremes to which we
may turn. We may go out with the at-
titude that it does not matter what you
believe just so you lire right. Hera wo
see the trouble comes back to caceless
thinking. When ¦ a person thinks little,
be believes less. I had rather see people

. take a half truth think it over and be-]
' Heve it aud tbeu go out aud pnt it into
action, than to see people take a truth

> sit down with-it. not think about it. uot
, believe it and never put it iuto practice.
'

“Belief is always the outgrowth of
• what you have been thinking. Take tbe
person who thinks little about moral
principles, he believes less and practices!
none. |

"Peter caused his hearers to think'
about God in love, doing what He did in
Jesus for their good and they began to
believe u Jesus. Talk to me about be-
lieving in a God of love, no rather lead
,me to the. Inge Jesus had ter humanity ,
atxl there I see what love God has. Let
me hear Him say “Go thy way and sin no.
more.’ then I understand His love. Let'me hear Him say 'He that is without siu
let him cast the first stone.' then I un-
derstand His love. Thinking about Him
cleayly uud -soberly causes ope to believe
in Him more. And when I say believe in
H! tu Ido not mean belief about Him. '

There is a difference in belief in and
belief about.

"When I came home from divinity
school, a lawyer cumc td me and asked
me if I came back believing in the Bible.
I replied. I surely «to*t*flevc the Bible ,
more than ever. He then asked if l,
believed it from lid to IM. phmiuation !
and *U. I said no, for it has gone
through numerous, translations and re- i
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ton field and these were followed.
Recent rains had washed away a ter-'

race in the field and it was noted where
the terrace had been replaced. This
was opened and buried under the earth
were seven five-gallon kegs tilled with
whiskey.

Hardening Arteries.
Royal S. Oope’and. M.D., in Kansas

City Post.
Age has its dangers. One of these is

the potential trouble due to hardness
ami brittleness of the blood vessels.

"Hardening of the arteries,” has be-
come one of the popular ierrors. Its im-
portance is grossly ovrtwtated. I be-
lieve, but yet it must be admitted there
is some foundation for the common fear
of its results.

As we gyow older onr bone* aud tis-
sues lose their flexibility and eleastieity.

Brittleness is found where pliability
used to be. Ainond the parts affected
are the walls of the blood vessels. Under
the finger the arteries feel like whip l
cords.

The reason why prisons past 00 or 60
should not. indulge in violent exercise is
because of this change in the blood ves-

sels. Undue pressure may cause one of
the brittle walls to crack.

Worse than all other accidents of this
nature is a break in one of the blood
vessels of the brain. This permits the

blood to ooze into thh brain substance.
How serious tills will prove depends

ou the part of the brain involved and

the prfssqre produced. All cases of

brain hemorrhages are important be-

cause of the possibility of paralysis and
loss of brain function.

The best means of protection against
hardening of the arteries lies in the sim-
ple life. Moderate eating. moderate
drinking, and moderating iin all things

are the secrets of safety./

When tile Train Was Due.
Passenger, to negro porter while on

train for New York: “What time do we
get to New York. George?”

Porter: "We is due to get there at
1:15, unless you has set your watch by

Eastern time, which would make it2:15.
Then, of co’se, if you is goin' by day-

light savings time, it would be 3.15. un-

less we is an hour an' fifty minutes late—-
which wc is.”

STUART HENRY WINS
CURRENT EVENT CONTEST

Gives An Account of the Symposium
“Forty Tens on the Same Newspa-
per.”

i Stuart Henry, who won the weekly
current event contest at the Y" on Sat-
urday night, gave as his event an ac-
count of the symposium published Sat-

urday afternoon in The Tribune entitled
SPorty Tears on the Same Newspaper.”
3 The Saturday afternoon symposium
jjave the comments of the state press on
i&e announcement to the effect that J.
it. Sherrill, editor of The Concord Tri-
bune and The Concord Time*, had beep
forty years as editor of The Times.

Young Henry in his account, picked

out the main poiufs from the Saturday
afternoon paper, including in his story
the high lights from th<b various state
unitors' opinions.
v The Saturday night contest has been
held weekly for several months iit strhe
¦j The boy or girl who tells the best
Current event is awarded a ticket to a

movie for the next week. A great deal
of interest is taken in the contest and
a large number of local boys and girls
later the contest.

INROADS MADE ON EV IL
DOERS A' POPLAR TENT

Prohibition Agent Widenhouse Captures
jTiifrty-Ave Gallons of Liquor Hidden

In Terrace.
*

Reports from the Poplar Tent com-
munity indicate that Prohibition Agent
P_ F. Widenhouse continues to make

' Successful inroads on the evildoers. Sat-
urday he made a raid on a suspected
bootlegger and succeeded in capturing 35
gallons of corn whiskey.
! Local officers refused to disclose the
nprne of the person on whose farm the
whiskey was discovered but it was learned
tfrat on this same farm in the early part

¦qf February, 25 gallons of the same stuff
was seized.
’ It seems that the neighbors had made
complaints to the prohibition officers
about the sale of whiskey being conduct-
ed and that Mr. Wideiihtmse. armed with
a search warrant, left Saturday morning
ho sec if the reports were true. At first
nothing could be found. However, wagon
iracks were discovered leading to a cot-
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Rather it must . be used for spiritual [I
guidance in nobler living. This same|j
man told me that J was going to tbe dov-U
U. A lew wee** before th*s he had fixed ij
up a note which was to have forced at]
man to pay to hi* wife and five children j]
a yearly support find instead of fixing kJJso that he wauhj/havc to pay the amount H
be arranged the note so that the fellow H
could get out without ilaying anything. Ig
Money bought Hu off. and. now the wifelS
and children at*' having to make thewfl
own way in the world the best way they 11

ipossibly can. Did he believe the funda-||
mental teaching* of the Bible? If so he 1

failed to l»Jt it' Into deeds. ;
“Therefore we come to see that think- 1

ing gives a basis for belief and that he- 1
lief that is actuated by clear thinking |
causes man tp go into life doing such |
deeds ns will build the kingdom of God i
and not the kingdom of deception and Bin. 1
The more we hoMoti.v think the more we j
have to believe and the more be ism- I
seieutiously believe the greater will be I
the deeds. By thinking clearly and be- I
lieving positively .this church can be i
together and do the- task that is upon us j
to do in building the kingdom of God.” I

Several x)>eeial, numbers were rendered j
by the choir. A'very beautiful anthem I
tvo» sang ‘HarVgbb l'rarse” and this was i
followed later a mens quartet which]]
sang “His Forevjj-," •'' |*j

»MR. SOI TWTBafLKCTDRRB
TO SCHOOL CBU«KN|

Oa the Importaacr of Avoiding Eyen
Strata and Glare.

Today the ptwrijs of the several schoolsH
of Concord were abilled in the impnrtuncei!
of avoiding eygitoaiu and glare by Chas.ll
F. Southard, fieW secretary of, the Eye-fl
sight Conservatidn , Council of Amerjca.l]
The fact that of 42.000,080 of
iu gainful pursuits in the I’fiited Ststesß
25,000.000 are handicapped by some' 1
form of defective vision and of 25.000.000' I
of school children forty per cent, arc j
troubleil in the «*mc way. led to the or- 1 I
gnnization of this body, made up largely i
of engineers, who for economic reason* j
see the necessity of co-operating with I
school nurses in ah attempt to forestall i
the ravages of eye strain, its resultant in- 3
efficiency in the nation. There is no cost I
to a community for this service, no adver- 5
tising and no propaganda. , , j

Mr. Southard, Who is a business man.; 1
not a doctor nor an eye specialist. pre»:
aented the subject from the -viewpoint of’
the necessity of normal sight iu order to:
get an education, as at least forty per;
cent, of knowledge is gotten through thfi
eyes, and of having normal leyesight to:
see. when the child goes to work.

The subject was presented with the aid
of lunteru slides.

On Saturday evening Mr. Southard!
showed a moving picture to a packed au-j

' iltence in the Y\ .M. (\ A. showing the!
functioning of the eyes ailtl how near-]
sightedness. far sightedness and astigma-'
tism interfere with normal sight. With
the slide he howed how wrong lightingof
factories, Store*, business buildings,
schools and homes lead to eye strain and
wear out the neSvous system by "glare.”

He urged parents and business men to
co-operate with tec. school authorities in
drilling children Rtto the habit of cariHg
for eyesight.

t Today's lectures were under the direc-
tion of A. S, Webb, superintendent of |
schools. ;

! COUNTY SUTERINTENDENTS
FATHER DEAD AT LIBERTY’ |

i Funeral for C. F. Robertson to Be Held 1
i at Liberty This Afternoon.

Word was received in -Concord Sunday 1
| to the effrat that the father of J. B. 1jßobertson, superintendent of Cabarrus 5j county schools, had died at the home of |

a daughter at Liberty. N. C.
j Mr. Robertoou’k father, C. F. Robert-. I

S‘-n, wa# eighty years of age. He had

|stroke of over ten years ago ]
il never fuliyt Recovered. He liad.lE

! however, been much better recently uud ]
[ for this reason new* was received in Con- «

cord as a shock. J * J. B. Robertson was f
called from Concord to the bedside only 1

.Friday. -¦

j Bi*ee the stroke ts paralysis. Mr. Iteto i
1 ertsafl had lived with bis daughter at ]

• Liberty. The funeral services are to, j
be conducted this afternoon at Liberty, j

; aud burial is to be made near that' *
place.

] Death of Mrs. H. C. Houston. •:

\ Mr*. H. C. Houston died at her home' s
near Harrisburg. March 9th. She was ?
serjou4ly ill for thirteen day s, ./she wgs 1

1the youngest daughter of Allen Heglar,
and was born in 1859. ' On February 1.
1833: she was m*rried. Mrs. Houston
has two brother, two sisters, *ll dead ex-
cept one brother. Martin Heglar. of l’op-
lar Teht, he being the --’dest of tlie chil-

Idreu. Mrs, Houston was A* devoted moth-
er and wfff be greatly missed. She was

, the mother of rigid t-Mldren, all of whom
survive but one. She'is survived by her
husband, and the following children: H.A. Houston, Mrs. L. B. Atrten, Z. M.
Houston, Ham Houston. Mamie Houston.
Zeake Houston, olf ’ Harrisburg, Mrs. H.
E. I'ayne. of Wiuston-Balem. She is sur-

i vlvetl also by ten grand-childreu.
The deceased was a member of the

Harrisburg I’resbyterian Chunch. The;
fuueral service was conducted at -the
church ou Wednesday -at four o'clock ta-
ker pastor, Itev., T. H. Spence, assisted
by Rev. I». A. Stroup, of the A. R. P.

ichurch, Back Creek.

The Woodman Campon £ Comm*.i L. A. Griffin, of Forest Hill Camp So. s
494, of Concord, reports great success In.
tlm th:rty-fifth anniversary campuign nowgoing on over the entire I'nitcd States in
Woodcraft. Concord is a splendid town
for the W. O. W., and this ramp has
some of the most enthusiastic members
of any cajnp in tjie state.

'Kim Camp No. qf' Concord, is send- - •
idff in a very tine raimrt. wlijch sliop-s
Mint their membership is i)u-reiisiug and
that the interest is grow'ng with eachmeeting. Another one of our old camps fbeing number 16 jq the state. if

i-m.'to.'.* ' 'TgW

.The St.ar today and tomorrow
ing.Bmiteif Keaton in fSjmrlbck, Jr.,f ; H'|

Hagiiut'd iDctifiy in I 'The R&fuJ ?
Age.” ami a comedy, “Sahura Itldepi” '

«kl tomoJ,w WU iUt yMhaV
' <®P!cuajrrow. c,

' An idrnt of llm ttoputnriiy of .biilianfo '*•

te the United Stotee may be had frMntJ*
the statement that half a million bU-

Monday, March 23, 1025

i ARK ilw iffTP hA Ikvr I vUIV; niiliv $$ I
You cannot expect hair which *is naturally devoid of lustre to look brtHiaM or exce«*»o«aUy |
bright after an ordinary sharipb*.

* I
A shampoo that is DIFFERENT will add real beauty to your hair and a clean freshness.
Our shampoo For DANDRUFF will do tins for you.

WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES V

Parke-Belk Company Beauty Shop
Phone 898, Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop |

. - 1

A Few Specials In |
Our Dry Goods |

Department |
v i

36-Inch Ijondad Galatea oc , - n T - - - ¦ , ,
~ I

.¦ per yard ‘ &e#C |

3 36-Inch Shirt Stripes Vanta Baby ]
I Percale __

....
IOC j

32-inch ciover Gingham «« Department |
E per yard . JLOC *

¦* -?I

3 Fruit of the Loom Nainsook, % q •

J Short Lengths
....

**C Vanta Binders- I
No. S)JB 40-Inch Fine Sea Island 48c,59c, 98c 1
Regular 25c value. Now, per vard 4 • C , T 1 :
Standard AAA Sheeting, ) C Vanta
Short Lengths, per yard i_

_ 48c 59c 75c j
36-Inch Novehy Suiting, Fast Colors On. AND j
35q value. Special per yard *«»V .

32-Inch Devonshire Cloth, regular 48c goods. 00. Vanta Knot Drawers— I
Guaranteed Fast Colors, per ydrd ooc i 48c

I . Year Round Zephyr. Fancy Patterns, for children's iC. \•.
I Dresses, 3«c value. Special per yard

“C \ Vanta Gertrude—. /I
¦ Fancy Crepe For Ladies’ Underwear ai" 88 •39 ’ ]

j Special ¦ • aOC

¦ Sunshine 36-Inch Wide All the new" Shades and 4e _
Vanta Bahy Bess Hose— j

| Holld colors, 69c value, ny>w per yard ?r- - - ***l 45c :

1 Indian Head Guaranteed Fast Color, wide CA« 1:[ None Better. Special per yard 3WC —I

| PARKS-BELK CO. I
jBL .We Deliver Everything We Sell j

Concord, N. C. j
MQM’N p&t
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